



















C om m ent on the recent C O M PA SS data on the spin structure function g1
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W e exam ine the recentCO M PASS data on the spin structure function g1 singlet.W e show that
itis ratherdicultto use the data in the presentform in orderto draw conclusions on the initial
parton densities.However,ourtentative estim ate isthatthedata betteragree with positive rather
than negative initialgluon densities.
PACS num bers:12.38.Cy
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
The CO M PASS collaboration has recently presented new data, Ref.[1], on the singlet com ponent ofthe spin
structure function g1.These data wereobtained from the m easurem entsofthe longitudinalspin asym m etriesin the




with sm allerrors,in a wide region ofx and atsm allQ 2.M oreprecisely,the kinem atic region covered in Ref.[1]is
G C O M P A SS : 10
  4








. 1 G eV
2
: (2)
Thefactthatg1 iszeroin thewideregion ofx attherstsightlooksquiteunexpected and even intriguing,and clearly
requiresa theoreticalexplanation.Them ost-known theoreticaltoolfordescribing g1 istheStandard Approach (SA),
based on theDG LAP evolution equations,Ref.[2],com bined with thestandard ts,Refs.[3]-[5],fortheinitialparton
densities.However,thevaluesofQ 2 in theregion G C O M P A SS arequitesm alland thereforethisregion isbeyond the
reach ofDG LAP.In Refs.[6,7]wehavesuggested an alternativeapproach fordescribing g1 atsm allx and arbitrary
Q 2.Briey,itcom binesthe totalresum m ation oftheleading logarithm sofx suggested in Refs.[8,9]with the shift
Q
2





with   5:5 G eV forthe singletg1.Thisshiftautom atically leadsto an eectivechangeofx:
x ! x = x + z (4)
wherez = 2=w,w  2pq,and p,q arethe proton and virtualphoton m om enta respectively.The shiftsofQ2 and x
in Eqs.(3,4)allowed usto expressg1 atsm allx and arbitrary Q
2 in term sofgL L1 (x;Q
2)obtained in Refs.[9]by the
totalresum m ation ofthe leading logarithm ic contributionsin the region ofsm allx and large Q 2:g1 atsm allx and
arbitrary Q 2 can be written asgL L1 (x;
Q 2). Letus notice thatintroducing a shift,sim ilarly to Eq.(3),has been a
com m on toolfordescribing thesm all-Q 2 kinem aticregion,seee.g.Refs.[10]and refs.therein.However,contrary to
allotherapproaches,we haveintroduced the shiftEqs.(3,4)from the analysisofthe Feynm an graphsinvolved,and
thevalueof isxed from theoreticalconsiderations(seeRefs.[6,7]fordetail).In Ref.[6]wehavepredicted thatg1
should notdepend on x in the CO M PASS kinem atic region:indeed Eq.(4)showsthatg1 dependson z ratherthan
x in theregion G C O M P A SS.The exactvalueofg1 in thisregion cannotbe predicted becauseitstrongly dependson
the interplay between the quark and gluon contributions. Those contributionsinvolve the coecientfunctions and
the initialquark and gluon densities q and g which are unknown. O n the other hand,the very fact thatg1 = 0
approxim ately,can be used to estim ate q and g.A straightforward application ofourresultsin Refs.[6,7]to the
region G C O M P A SS m ightbem isleading.Thepointisthattheapproach ofRefs.[6,7]isvalid in thekinem aticregion
ofsm allx,i.e.forz  1,whereasin the CO M PASS experim ents30 G eV 2 . w . 270 G eV 2 and therefore
1. z . 0:1; (5)
2In orderto extend the approach ofRefs.[6,7]to the region ofEq.(5)we suggestin the presentpaper a sim ple
interpolation expression forg1 which com binesthe approach ofRefs.[6,7]with accounting forthe non-logarithm ic
contributionsto the coecientfunctionsin the xed ordersin  s.
The present paper is organized as follows: in Sect.II we rem ind the expressions for g1 obtained in Ref.[6];in
Sect.IIIwegeneralizethem to theregion ofEq.(5),adding non-logarithm iccontributionsto thecoecientfunctions
and anom alous dim ensions. Then,in Sect.IV we apply this technique to the CO M PASS data. Sect.V is for our
concluding rem arks.
II. EX P R ESSIO N FO R T H E SIN G LET g1 A T SM A LL x A N D A R B IT R A R Y Q
2
IN T H E LEA D IN G
LO G A R IT H M IC A P P R O X IM A T IO N
Explicitexpressionsforthesingletg1 atsm allx and arbitraryQ
2 in theLeadingLogarithm icApproxim ation (LLA)
were obtained in Refs.[6,7]. They accountfor the totalresum m ation ofDL contributions and forthe running s






























































( )(!)areexpressed through theanom alous
dim ensionsH ik which accountforthe totalresum m ation ofDL contributionsand the running s eects,asfollows.
W e rem ind here thatin ourapproach we do notuse the DG LAP param etrization s = s(Q
2).Instead,we use the
alternative we suggested in Ref.[13]. Itallowsusto considerthe region ofreally sm allQ 2 and atthe sam e tim e to
be within the fram ework ofthe PerturbativeQ CD.















R = (H qq   Hgg)
2
+ 4H qgH gq (8)
and H qq;H gq;H qg;H gg arethe anom alousdim ensionscalculated in LLA.
B . C oe cient functions




































X = H gg   Hqq; T = !
2
  !(Hgg + H qq)+ (H ggH qq   HgqH qg) (10)































(!2   2(bqq + bgg))+
q
(!2   2(bqq + bgg))
2   4(bqq   bgg)
2   16bgqbqg ; (12)
bik = aik + Vik ; (13)






















; m gg =   2N
2
; m gq = nf
N
2


















































with  = ln(2=2Q C D )and b= (33  2nf)=(12).
III. EX P R ESSIO N FO R T H E SIN G LET g1 A T A R B IT R A R Y x A N D Q
2
O urgoalnow istoobtain explicitexpressionsforthesingletg1 which could bevalid atarbitrary x and Q
2.Thepoint
isthatthe Eqs.(9)and (11)forthe coecientfunctionsand anom alousdim ensionspresentthe totalresum m ation
ofthe leading logarithm s of x but those contributions are large when x  1 only. Alternatively,non-logarithm ic
contributionscan be large atlarge x . 1 and should be taken into accountatlarge x. Such term s are beyond the
rich ofour approach,so we cannot do the totalresum m ation ofthem . Instead,we can obtain them in the orders
 s and  
2
s.Adding thesecontributionsto theexpressionsin Eqs.(9)and (11),wearriveatnew form ulaeforthe
coecientfunctionsand anom alousdim ensions,which arevalid atarbitrary x.In doing so,we can use the DG LAP
resultsforthe anom alousdim ensionsand coecientfunctions. Letusdem onstrate itin detail,using an exam ple of
thesingletcoecientfunction C q.Thedealing with theothercoecientfunction and anom alousdim ensionsisquite
sim ilar.TheNLO DG LAP singletcoecientfunction C D G L A Pq in the! -spaceand atinteger! = n is(seee.g.[11])
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Theexpression (20)isobtained by directcalculation oftheFeynm an graphsand isinsensitiveto thevalueofQ 2,save
the param etrization ofs.So,we can borrow it,though aftersom eappropriatechanges:In the rstplace itshould
be valid atarbitrary !;second,according to the resultsofRef.[13],the coupling s(Q
2)should be changed to A(!)
dened in Eq.(17).The analyticcontinuation ofEq.(20)to arbitrary ! isobtained through expressing the sum sin
Eq.(21)in term softhe polygam m a  -function and the EulerconstantC :






After that we obtain an expression which we address as C
(1)
q accounting for both logarithm ic and non-logarithm ic
contributionsin therstloop.Repeatingthesam eprocedureforthegluon coecientfunction,weobtain itsrst-loop
value C
(1)









N L O D G L A P
q (!)j s! A ; C
(1)
g (!)= C
N L O D G L A P
g (!)j s! A ; (23)
with A being dened in Eq.(17). The two-loop expressionsH
(2)
ik
forthe anom alousdim ensionscan be found quite
sim ilarly.They also can beobtained from theNLO DG LAP anom alousdim ensionsN L O D G L A P
ik
(!)with expressing






N L O D G L A P
ik (!)j s! A : (24)
ExplicitexpressionsfortheNLO DG LAP coecientfunctionsand anom alousdim ensionscan befound e.g.in Ref.[11].
O bviously,thereplacem ents(Q
















with Eqs.(9,11),we obtain the interpolation form ulae equally valid for sm alland large x. Indeed,the




q;g in Eq.(6) allow to extend the sm all-x form ula Eq.(6) to arbitrary x.
The new coecientfunctions eC
( )
q;g aredened asfollows(the superscripts aredropped here):
eCq = Cq + C
(1)
q   C q ;
eCg = Cg + C
(1)
g   C g (25)




g are given by
Eq.(23).Thedenitionsfornew anom alousdim ensions eH ik look quite sim ilar:
eH ik = H ik + H
(2)
ik
  H ik (26)




aregiven by Eq.(24).Now,introducing e
( ) according to Eq.(7),with
eH ik in placeofH ik,wearrive























































W hen Q 2  2,Eq.(27)can be expanded in the seriesin Q 2=2:
g1(x;







































q = Cq + C
(1)






g = Cg + C
(1)








!2   !(Hgg + H qq)+ H qqH gg   HqgH gq










!2   !(Hgg + H qq)+ H qqH gg   HqgH gq




IV . IM P LIC A T IO N S FO R T H E R EC EN T C O M PA SS D A TA .
Eq.(28)showsexplicitly thatg1 practically doesnotdepend on x in theregion ofEq.(2).Itperfectly agreeswith
the atx-dependence ofg1 observed experim entally in Ref.[1].Such a dependence m eansthatg1 in the CO M PASS
kinem atic region (2) does not depend on the conventionalvariables x and Q 2. O n the contrary,Eq.(28) predicts
thatthe z-dependenceofg1 ispretty farfrom being trivial.Letusnoticeherethatz isinversely proportionalto the












so the region (5)covered in the CO M PASS experim entcorrespondsto the -region (in G eV)
15.  . 150: (33)
O bviously,astraightforwardand unam biguousapplication ofourdescription ofg1 totheCO M PASS experim entcould
be obtained justby tting the CO M PASS data on g1(z). Unfortunately,this isim possible because the CO M PASS
collaboration hasnotstudied thez-dependenceofg1.Nevertheless,itisclearthatEq.(1)could besatised atanyzin
theregion (5)only ifthereexistsa strong correlation between qand g to com pensatethedierencebetween Cq and
Cg explicitly given in Eq.(31).W ethink thatthe chanceforsuch a correlation isvery tiny,though strictly speaking
thissituation cannotbe excluded.An alternativeinterpretation ofthe CO M PASS resultisto considerEq.(1)as
< g1(z)> = 0: (34)
where< g1(z)> istheaveragevalueofg1 observed by CO M PASS.O bviously,in ordertom atch Eq.(34),g1(z)should
acquireboth positiveand negativevaluesin theregion (5).Forfurtherinvestigationswith Eq.(34)oneshould choose
appropriate tsforthe initialparton densitiesq(z)and g(z). Such tsare practically absentin the literature. In
Ref.[6]wesuggested to approxim ateq(z)and g(z)atsm allz by constantsto geta rough estim ate.However,z in
the CO M PASS region (5)isnotsm all,so wepreferto use a DG LAP-likesetofts:
q(z)= N qz(1  z)
3
(1+ 3z); g(z)= N g(1  z)
4
(1+ 3z): (35)
Thissetcorrespondsto theDG LAP-tssuggested in Ref.[3]butdoesnotcoincidewith them .Thedierenceisin
thepowerfactorsza whiletheterm sin thebracketsin Eq.(35)and in Ref.[3]coincide(x in Ref.[3]isreplaced by z
in Eq.(35)).Indeed thetforq in Ref.[3]containsthesingularpowerfactorx  0:5 whereasthepowerfactorforg
isx0:5.In Ref.[12]wehaveproved thattheroleplayed by thesingularterm sx  a in theDG LAP tsisto m im icthe
totalresum m ation ofln
k
(1=x).W hen theresum m ation istaken into account,such factors(nam ely thefactorz  0:5
in g)doesnotm ake sense any longerand should be dropped. The sam e isobviously true when x ischanged by z.
So,extracting the singularfactorx  a from the tin Ref.[3],we arriveatEq.(35).Now itiseasy to check thatthe
ts(35)do notlead to a atz-dependenceforg1 and cannotkeep g1(z)= 0 in the wholeCO M PASS region (2).
In m ore detailby substitution ofEq.(35)into Eq.(29)and perform ing the integration over! num erically,with
xed and positiveN q and varying thevaluesofN g,weplotourresultsin Fig.1.By a closeinspection ofthevarious
congurationsshown,we can easily conclude thatthese ts could be com patible with Eq.(34) only ifN g > 0 and
N g > N q.
6Astheway ofaveragingg1 overz in theCO M PASS data isunknown,wecan try anotherpossibility,approxim ating
< g1(z)>  g1(< z > )= 0; (36)
where < z > = 0:25 (i.e. <  >  60 G eV) is the m ean value ofz from the region (5). Then using Eqs.(29,35),
keeping positiveN q and varying N g.Figs.1 suggestagain thatN g arepositiveand N g > N q.
V . C O N C LU SIO N
In the presentpaperwe have considered in detailthe recentCO M PASS data on g1. These data rstconrm our
prediction in Ref.[7]thatg1 atsm allQ
2 doesnotdepend on Q 2 and x. Instead,we predictthatg1 dependson the
invariantenergy w = 2pq and the experim entalinvestigation ofthisdependence would allow to estim ate the initial
parton densities.Unfortunately,thisinform ation isabsentin the presentCO M PASS data,so a reliablestudy ofthe
initialparton densitiescannotbedone.However,wehavesuggested two possibleinterpretations,Eqs.(34)and (36),
oftheCO M PASS resultEq.(1).Com bining theLLA resum m ation with theexplicitrst-loop valuesofthecoecient
functionsand using the DG LAP-like param etrization (35)ofthe initialparton densities,we conclude thatthe data
suggestrather positive than negative values ofthe initialgluon density. W e rem ind that our analysis is tentative.
M orequantitativeconclusionscan bedrawn only afteran accurateexperim entalstudy ofthez-dependenceofg1 has
been perform ed.
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FIG .1:The  -dependenceofg1(),with q,g dened in Eq.(35),forN q = 0:5 and dierentvaluesofN g:(a)-1.5,(b)-0.5,
(c)0,(d)0.5,(e)2,(g)3.5;the CO M PASS  -region correspondsto Eq.(33).
